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We work surrounded by nature to appraise the heritage resulting
from hard work and challenges posed by the varying seasons,
which have gradually become intertwined with our lives of
growers. Unique and unmistakeable, based on life’s simplicity.
We have been growing wine grapes for over forty years.
Friendship, rather than our work as winemakers unite us, three
grape growers. Life and vines have turned into synonyms in our
lives and the need to work in harmony with our surroundings
is a fundamental feature of our activity. The environmental
framework of our work is made of mountains and lakes, medieval
castles and rural landscapes: the foundations of a winemaking
culture which forms an integral part of our rural culture.

Vineyard-covered slopes surrounded by slabs of stone, crystal
blue lakes and the steep walls of the Dolomites, gently swept by
the Mediterranean wind: this is where our wines are produced.
Pravis wines are mirror the features of the Alpine environment:
the soil where the vines take root and the territory where the
history of the people of Trentino has developed.
Numerous small vineyards scattered on the sunny slopes of the
mountains that separate Trento from the lower Sarca Valley,
between the Brenta Dolomites and Lake Garda.
Endless rows of vines, tended with care in the luxuriant valley, as
well as at higher altitudes, up to the highest altitude vineyards.

Each parcel of vineyard is planted with Vitis Vinifera according
to its unique microenvironment, thus completing this magical
connection between the land, the plant, and the grapegrowers.
Rows of vineyards suspended: between the blue of the lakes of
the Garda basin and the clear sky above the Brenta Dolomites
An agreeable climate soothed by the Ora wind of Garda, a wind
full of life and perfumed with wines.
Tradition and innovation stand together in our vineyard
We believe that to best interpret our oenological future it is best
to appraise the knowledge of the past.

MÜLLER THURGAU
“SAN THOMÀ”

NOSIOLA
“LE FRATE”

An elegant Müller Thurgau of light straw colour,
San Thomà presents integrated notes of tropical
fruits and freshly-cut hay. Its flavour is strong
and clear, and it is easy-to-drink, meant to be
drunk young. It is ideal paired for a friendly toast
at the beginning of a meal.

The pride of our winery, this is a white wine
produced from grapes that grow exclusively on the
steep slopes that rise above the lakes of Toblino
and Cavedine on the characteristic terraces,
called by the name “Frate”. This white is light
and clear, with voluptuous pairing of aromas and
flavours among which are hazelnut, wild apples,
white flowers. Simply pleasing in its flavour, easy
to drink with vegetarian or international cuisine,
seafood dishes, or fish from our mountain lakes.

Grape varietal

Grape varietal
Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield

Vineyard
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Soil type
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system
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Winemaking
techniques

Müller Thurgau
San Thomà zone near Castel
Madruzzo, at 500 m a.s.l. with
southwest exposure
Dolomia, calcium and magnesium
carbonate
Guyot
60 hl/hectare
Grapes are gently pressed after
a cold maceration of six hours.
Fermentation takes place at a
controlled temperature. The wine is
matured in stainless steel tanks for
five months and then bottled

Winemaking
techniques

Nosiola
Le Frate zone of Lasino, at 400 m
a.s.l. with southwest exposure
Calcareous marl
Simple Trentino pergola
55 hl/hectare
Grapes are gently pressed, and
fermentation takes place at a
controlled temperature. The wine is
matured in stainless steel tanks for
four months and then bottled

PINOT GRIGIO
“POLIN”
Cold maceration yields a copper hue and exalts
the regality in this Trentino Pinot Grigio. On
the nose Polin is rich in notes of peaches and
pears, with subtle mineral hints; these sensations
seamlessly carry over to the palate, with seductive
impact and fresh acidity yielding to ginger
and cider at mid-palate. The finish is clean,
with a refreshing, cleansing hint of bitterness
in back, making this wine go down too easily.
Nevertheless, Polin also is quite versatile with
food, from antipasti to mediumly-structured
dishes to white meat-based main courses.
Grape varietal
Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield
Winemaking
techniques

Pinot Grigio
Polin zone of Calavino, at 400 m
a.s.l. with southwest exposure
Calcareous marl
Guyot
50 hl/hectare
Grapes are gently pressed after
a cold maceration of one night.
Fermentation takes place at a
controlled temperature. The wine is
matured in stainless steel tanks for
five months and then bottled

KERNER
Perfect in the mountain climate, grown in almost
extreme conditions at high altitude, with a
considerable swing in temperature between night
and day, respecting spontaneity and environment.
This Kerner is very floral, with good acidity and
an aromatic finish. It enhances the taste of our
apples and Mediterranean citrus. Lovely and
powerful, full bodied and well structured.

Grape varietal
Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield
Winemaking
techniques

Kerner
Lasino, at 500 m a.s.l. with
southwest exposure
Dolomia, calcium and magnesium
carbonate
Guyot
60 hl/hectare
Grapes are gently pressed after a
short cold maceration. Fermentation
takes place at a controlled
temperature. The wine is matured in
stainless steel tanks for five months
and then bottled

SAUVIGNON
“TERAMARA”

GEWÜRZTRAMINER
“CROS DEL MONT”

The wine has a bright radiance, on the nose it
is both pronounced and delicate with notes of
unripe peach and on the palate is deep and clean.
Excellent for drinking young, but able to age
well, developing the spiciness into sweet notes of
citron and wild white berries.

The colour of this wine is unmistakably golden
yellow; on the nose the classic presence of
cinnamon, rose petals, nutmeg, cloves and lychees.
All this carries on in the palate; elegant, soft,
almost creamy with a pleasant crispy acidity.
Prominent perfume of canina rose blends well
with notes of wild peach. It is a gem specially if
you are looking for a wine balanced in aromas and
flavours, with a distinguished personality and a
good aging potential.

Grape varietal
Vineyard
location

Grape varietal

Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield

Winemaking
techniques

Sauvignon blanc
Lasino, at 500 m a.s.l. with
southwest exposure
Dolomia, calcium and
magnesium carbonate
Guyot
55 hl/hectare
Grapes are gently pressed after
a cold maceration of six hours.
Fermentation takes place at a
controlled temperature.
The wine is matured in stainless
steel tanks for five months and
then bottled

Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield
Winemaking
techniques

Gewürztraminer
“Cros del Mont” zone in Lasino,
at 500 m a.s.l. with southwest
exposure
Dolomia, calcium and
magnesium carbonate
Guyot
45 hl/hectare
Grapes are gently pressed after
a cold maceration of six hours.
Fermentation takes place at a
controlled temperature. The wine
is matured in stainless steel tanks
for five months and then bottled

SCHIAVA GENTILE
“SORT’ MAGRE”

REBO
“REBO RIGOTTI”

Easy drinking and upbeat says everything about
this wine, from its rose colour to its vivacious
aromas and inviting, light fruitiness. This is a
wine to be drunk chilled and within the vintage
year, to be enjoyed at summer parties, picnics, or
when wine is part of a festive event. It is a joy to
drink.

We honour the oenological research of Rebo
Rigotti, born in our Valle dei Laghi, with this
wine made from a genetic hybrid of Merlot
and Teroldego. It is bright red in colour, and
on the nose and palate Rebo unites Teroldego’s
violet - and - earth tones with the elegant, fruity
roundness of Merlot. Rebo is harmonious,
well - textured, and soft wine that prompts its
immediate drinking.

Grape varietal
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Schiava Gentile
“Sort’ Magre” zone in Lasino,
at 250 m a.s.l. with southwest
exposure
Alluvial lime
Simple Trentino pergola
65 hl/hectare
Grapes are gently pressed after a
short cold maceration. Vinified as a
red. Fermentation takes place at a
controlled temperature. The wine is
matured in stainless steel tanks for
five months and then bottled

Winemaking
techniques

Rebo
“Le Biolche” zone in Lasino, at 500
m a.s.l. with southwest exposure
Calcareous marl
Guyot
55 hl/hectare
Fermentation takes place in
stainless steel tank at a controlled
temperature, with then maceration
for three weeks at 28°/30° C.
The wine is aged for 18 months in
barrique and matured for 6 months
in bottle

NEGRARA

DESTRANI

We pay tribute to the oenological history of the
people of Trentino. This is a wine made from
the varietal of the same name, a grape used for
centuries, in Trentino to strengthen thecolour
and flavour of already generous wines, obtained
by blending with other minor grapes of other
autochthonous varieties. This is a wine made
simple on purpose.
Pleasingly acidic, almost sour, with an intense
ruby red colour. Its priority is its frankness,, but
it can also turn delicate according to how it is
paired with foods.

History in a glass. A history born of sacrifice,
hopes, disappointments, and regret. Destrani
means precisely the nostalgia for a recent but
apparently distant history.
Memories of harvests, peasant festivals, rural
rituals dedicated to daily wines.
Wines just for domestic drinking. Made with
grapes from old vines of the Valle dei Laghi of the
Franconia variety which create an easy drinking
red wine that is fresh, with an inviting edginess
and pleasing rusticity. A wine that recalls
freshly-pressed grapes. And the memories of
peasant harvest festivals.

Grape varietal
Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield

Grape varietal
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Vine training
system
Yield

Winemaking
techniques

Negrara
“Le Biolche” zone in Lasino, at 500
m a.s.l. with southwest exposure
Dolomia
Guyot
45 hl/hectare
Fermentation takes place in
stainless steel tank at a controlled
temperature, with then maceration
for two weeks at 28°/30° C.
The wine is matured for 6 months
in bottle

Winemaking
techniques

Franconia
“Pradel” zone in Lasino, at 450 m
a.s.l. with southwest exposue
Dolomia
Simple Trentino pergola
50 hl/hectare
Fermentation takes place in
stainless steel tank at a controlled
temperature, with then maceration
for two weeks at 28°/30° C.
The wine is matured for 6 months
in bottle

PINOT NERO
“MADRUZZO”
Madruzzo is recognizable by its light, cardinal red
colour with luminous, rosy highlights.
Though it has gentle profile of maraschino cherry
and red fruit both on the nose and palate, this is a
carefully crafted wine with excellent persistence and
capacity for medium-length aging.

Grape varietal
Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield

Winemaking
techniques

Pinot Nero
Castel Madruzzo zone, at 500 m
a.s.l., with southwest exposure
Dolomia
Guyot
45 hl/hectare
Fermentation takes place in
stainless steel tank at a controlled
temperature, with then maceration
for two weeks at 28°/30° C.
The wine is aged for 18 months in
barrique and matured for 6 months
in bottle

VERNAZA BELLE M.C.
At the end of the 19th century Vernazza was the most
widely cultivated white vine in Trentino. Its cultivation
was almost abandoned over the next century, to be
then recovered about a decade ago by our enterprise
and it was grown at le frate, close to Lasino, in small
vineyards, surrounded by old stone walls, obtained
from the forest cleaning and cutting.
The good level of acidity of the wine encouraged us to
opt for a refermentation in bottle, with Classic method
and short laying on the yeasts, 10 to 12 months.
The result is a fresh and perfumed wine. The nose
recalls lemon peel, wild apple and very light hues of
yeasts, thus being delicate and elegant. The taste is
persisting and robust, with a fantastic, clean aftertaste.
Grape varietal
Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield
Winemaking
techniques

Vernaza
Località “Le Frate”, close to Lasino,
at 450 m a.s.l. with South-West
exposure
Calcareous marlstone
Guyot
45 hl/Ha
Fermentation occurs at controlled
temperature, then it matures in
stainless steel until drafting. After
ageing for a year, it completes its
ageing in bottles after disgorging

L’ORA

STRAVINO DI STRAVINO

The name L’Ora is dedicated to the Aura Aurea,
the “golden breeze” blowing form lake Garda.
This white wine, invitingly golden itself, is the
product of deeply rooted Trentino oenological
traditions. Autoctonous Nosiola grapes are dried
on grates before vinification, then the wine is aged
in small Acacia wood barrels. This process yields
rich, honeyed hues and a full aromatic patrimony
including fresh, wild hazelnuts and budding white
grapevine flowers. On the palate it is dense and
smooth yet balanced against a firm acidity and
lively mineral quality.

The name of this unforgettable white wine
connects in part to the name Stravino, one of
the typical villages of our mountain valley; more
importantly, however, is the word play involved,
Stravino means that the wine is something so
special that is “beyond wine”. Stravino is made
from a blend of Riesling, Incrocio Manzoni,
Kerner, Chardonnay and Sauvignon grapes, each
varietal harvested in its own time and manner:
some of the grapes are late-harvested, others are
barrel-aged, and yet others are stainless-steel
aged. In sum, each varietal is vinified to exalt and
define its respective qualities before being
carefully blended into a full, velvety wine
exhibiting an intense, complex suite of aromas.
Stravino is opulent in every organoleptic property
yet amazingly balanced for pure drinkability.

Grape varietal
Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield
Winemaking
techniques

Nosiola
Calavino hills, at 400 m a.s.l.
with southwest exposure
Calcareous marl
Guyot

Grape varietal

30 hl/hectare
After short drying on grates, the
wine is aged in small Acacia-wood
barrels

Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield
Winemaking
techniques

Chardonnay, Riesling Renano,
Sauvignon, Kerner and Incrocio
Manzoni
Stravino village, at 550 m a.s.l.
with southwest exposure.
Medium dense
Guyot
30 hl/hectare
Some of the grapes are late
harvested, the rest are dried on
grates, then they are separately
vinified in wood or stainless steel

SYRAE

FRATAGRANDA

Fascinating in its dark ruby colour like that of a
ripe pomegranate, this innovative Trentino Syrah
shows a complex bouquet of spices, black pepper,
hazelnuts and vanilla, all against a mildy earthy
background. On the palate it is clean and intense
on impact, then it reveals an elegant structure
with silky softness. With a strong aging potential.

Fratagranda is the “thoroughbred” of our winery,
made only in the best harvest years. It is intensely
purple in color, with deep notes of dark fruit and
spices, cedar, mountains herbs. On the palate it is
rich and potent, with well-integrated tannins, soft
but with an inviting acidity that exalt its structure
and makes for satisfying, unrestrained drinking

Grape varietal
Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield

Winemaking
techniques

Syrah
“Sort’ Magre” zone in Lasino,
at 250 m a.s.l. with southwest
exposure
Alluvial silt
Simple Trentino pergola
55 hl/hectare
Fermentation takes place in
stainless steel tank at a controlled
temperature, with then maceration
for three weeks at 28°/30° C.
The wine is aged for 18 months in
barrique and matured for 6 months
in bottle

Grape varietal
Vineyard
location
Soil type
Vine training
system
Yield

Winemaking
techniques

Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc
e Merlot
Cavedine lake at 250 m a.s.l. and
Grumel zone in Lasino at 400 m.
a.s.l. with southwest exposure
Alluvial silt
Simple Trentino pergola and guyot
50 hl/hectare
Fermentation takes place in
stainless steel tank at a controlled
temperature, with then maceration
for three weeks at 28°/30° C.
The wine is aged for 24 months in
barrique and matured for 12 months
in bottle

